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House Refuses T 
Consider Senate’s 
2-Cent Gas Tax Bill
FALSE GLAMOR IN 
LIFE OF CRIM E LS 
HIT BY ATTORNEY

CLARA BOW LEAVES FOR VACATIONW 8S. UNIVERSE*

2 Vertebrae Of G irl 
. ■ A vitor Are Broken 

In Mishap Dampen- 
kiffTrans-OceanHop

NEW TOSS. Jun# 8 A - ( A P ) -  
I - r t j  pictures m t « M  today that 
two vertebra* of Ruth Ntc*#l'« 
•plaa wore crmck*(j whoa aha 
enahad yesterday at BU John* on-

Former Mayor A  
City P r a c t i c j  
Gave P r o p e r t  
P re s e n t  T e n s Governor’s O f f i c e

TALLAHASSEE. Juno 28. :
—(AP)—The House today r+> ;
fused to eunalder the Carlt&tt •' i 
recommended bill to levy an ; 
extra two-cent gasoline tax. . 
The bill passed the S e n a t e i 
yesterday with the under
standing that its revenup' ■ 
would be u*t*d to defray tha •' 
1,154,000-dollar state debt in 1
nithiey owed tiank* and vartoiU |
state fund* from which tranafltl 
hava l*rn mad*.

Tha Senate spent lha rooming - , 
debating provision* of lha bill fof '
i eduction of stale aalhriee, ganer- ,: J 
ally from 20 to 28 percent,

A number of smrndmeato’ . ' m 
adopted to reduce talar lea of*atltt 
employes or offlccra tan pareont, -

The House considered a bill t t  
tax InUngiblea without arriving 
a t a decision. Both bodies adopted' 
bill* to set up a ila te hoard of 
accountancy for tha regulation at 1 
prtrtlre of tha profession.

The House today killed a teeolu- • , 
I Ion «coking to turn to the wall . 1 
a picture of former Oovsraor : 
Sidney Catt* which hanga la the 
outer nffire of the governor. The n 
fact that r a tu  la now under fad. , 
oral indictment on a charge of • 'j  
counterfeiting was given as tha ' J  
rrasin for tha resolution Intro^ . 
duced hy RepraseataUva Heap. . j 
Citrus. Kepraaentatlva Andrraua. ' ] 
Walton, fellow townsman of Cali*, ' ]
defended the former governor.* ;*H]

ft U often heard that eater- 
uelto bring out ability, pro
M 'm ult*  that have, not 
m expected fa vortoits 
(CM,. and, te*t the atetae- 
iflehlp plptf dgmonatrate the 
rth of thoee jn authority 
it would' perhan* not bp 1 
ipected as exfatlng in Urn* 
normal procedure.

McRsage To Boys And 
Girls .Tears Mantle 
Off GnngdomWorldHara'ls Notts Duchataau. -Miss 

Belgium,- who was selected as 
-Mlsa Universe 1131" at tha an* 
nual Pageant of 'Pnlchrltuda, htld 
a t Oalvaatoni Texas.

CHICAGO, June 93 —(AP)—
The false glamor .of organised 
rrime was torn -aside In a mes
sage directed to the hoys and 
girls of America over a national 
tadio hookup last night by Georgs 
K q. Johnson. United States at- 
tornry, wh,» brought about the 
irdirtment of Alphonse CapolPr, 
who pleaded guilty to MVX) charges 
and now fsret sentence after a 
ling career.
' -When you deal with organised 

crime at first hand," said John
son, "you learn that It la ugly and 
sordid. The person* who profit hy 
ll and give espresrlon to thslr Il
licit profit* In gaudy clothing and 
flashy car* exist only as butter
flies. Their life ends in disaster."

Transfer of thr clamor and rn- 
.manes' of the wild west, which 
thrillrd the youth of his genera
tion, Johnson said, to gangs and 
gang Iraderd was a “regrettable" 
condition that had grown up In 

'the last l*> years. Its effect, he 
Imiiritrd might ha felt atill more 

! keenly when today's younger gen- 
erst ion. 23 years from now, Held 
the responsibility of government, 

i Glgenllr enterprises, greet In- 
j vrntinns and scientific achieve- 
inrnt*. which inspired and dastled,

| were recommended by Johnson to 
l taka tha (Uses of ths falsa Inspire^ 
j tlon of glorlflrd crime Ihd crlidl* 
n*L.

lie traced the history of th*
I typical gang of 47 men. th# old
e s t  2tl year* old when It formed 
soon eflrr th* World War.

In dO years, he said, firs were 
killed hy |«>llce, four were killed 
hy their own gang on suspicion of 
trrarhrry. 12 were in penitentiar
ies. three were maimed hy police 
bullets and reduced to beggary, 
-ix were moral and physlral dera- 
llrlt, six wrre still “moderately 
successful” crime executives and 
thrs-e wrre engaged In crimes of

8AINT JOHN, N. B.. Jim* 8 3 .-  
(AP)—Blinded by tho rays o f  a 
sinking tan. Both Nichols. Kye, N. 
Y.. soclaty avlatrlx, ernahtd Iasi 
night a t  th* asunlclpal airport and 
was removed te a hospital suffer
ing from a wrenched back, bnilaas 
and shock.

Tho American girl filer was at
tempting a landing when th* ac
cident Interrupted her progress to-

Srd Harbor Once, hopping-off 
c* for her proponed solo flight 

I* Paris on th* Lindbergh trail. ■, 
She was Just computing tho first 

leg of hor flight. Intending to re
main In Bt. John for an earl* start 
Ul« morning to the New Pound- 
land airport.

I t  waa about « P. M. <E. S. T.) 
when her Mg plaae hoy* into sight. 
A groat crow,j had gathered a t th* 
airfield to meet her.

T V  plaa* took a gractfal slant 
downward to alight, and when it 
wag straight*nJag oat to ' ho 
t t tn d a d  the ana's rays glinted

Georgia Mayor Guest 
Of Honor At Dinner 
Staged In NewYork

CLEARING HOUSE, VIVIAN GORDON’S 
CITRUS EXCHANGE'SLAYER RELATES 
REACH IMPASSEiMURDER DETAILS
Way la Definitely And States He Committed

NRW YORK, Jan* f$—< A P I -  
Major James L  Key of Atlanta, 
fla* last night reasserted hi* op
position to prohibition, declaring 
that the dry law U wrong and 
should not 'be worshipped as a 
-fetish.*

Mayer . Key spoke, at a dinner 
girrn in hi* honor by the Gear-

6a Society of New York In the 
otel Pennsylvania, lie U one of 

th* party of mayorg who re
turned yesterday from a tour of 
franco.

*T. sai a man who bolUvs* in 
tapsgeruMi." Mayor Key aald. “If 
w« eoujd, bare temperance by lew

r s *  .icrs-iss t r .  w»™» »*»*»•»-• .  fv '" " 1'
third party stepped In snd pue- The Florida f’itru* Exchange defi-1 A Jury In a crowded Bronx c u r t ,  
chased the certificate a t a price nitrly and finally “closed th - ; room heard yesterday that Vivian 
of about M  cent* on the dollar. If doors” to furthrr negotiation* with: (Jordon. Ilnadway vice figure, met 
either th* g*a company or th* O tg  -tha-tie*Hog Hots** ln-lW m «U»a. do th-betw een ,tho  strands of ai i. . ._i n  o. jb  -fStesr* ,  . T . .„ . . .  . i_

top* ttfluse because nf au ex-con
vict'd dvslia to aid a friend to 
whom he was Indebted.

|*rom the Stale's star witness, 
Harry Hchllttrn, srlf-lal>elrd driv
er of s car In which the woman 
wns strangled, ramr the sinister 
story of underworld Intrigue.

Hairy Stein, wrho with Samuel 
Greenberg If on trial for tbe mur
der, directed Hrhlilten. tbe Utter 
tcsllfiiil, to obtsin and drive the 
■ ar, saying “If I don't put a rer-

i ...................... luin |wuty out nf the way, s
of”the Vcmuiitler | friend nf wflne Is going to end up

of Fifty. dccUrrd thet the prs»-t*n J*1*-",{ Hulunpivntly, Sch.itten re a ted, 
■.'Sirin imintcd to a nrw,p*|>cr pirn-

Stflfe All Set 
Beauty Contest* At 
Milatte Wednesday

hopeful of rneinbership for Ihe toming 
season, It has Just been trained 
from the Glinting House. The so- 
fusul to consider furthrr fo-o|icia< 
tioa with ths Clearing House Is 
this i nrsnisatlon's Industry work 
was in the form of n resolution nil- 
dressed In the Committee of Kilty 
In answer to Ihe proposals modi 
by the Committee of Filly to the 
rsthangr biaid last Friday in thu 
hope that the interests nf the lw-i 
organisations could la* batnionisrd 

Th* copimunlt allon ftom the ex 
change at'diessed to Ftei-T. lien 
ilcrson, aecretary i * "

urban tha Eighteenth Amendment 
wpa\ posaed. V

-1 be|l«ve now vfaikav* mad* a  
mistake. Th* measure of a law la
Ita effect on tip  people. A- law 
th a t, bnllds character Is a  good 
law and a law that tears char
acter down I* a bad ilaw.

."Thef# Is a goners' disposition 
to disobey th* prohibition law, 
and o spirit of 'Mventur* in u«- 
obeylng.lt, which breeds contempt 
for gll law and destroys the char
acter of our poepbs!"

The Eighteenth"Amendment waa 
pasaed a t a  war measure,. Mayor 
Kay declared. *M  s'hould be put 
to the people Je r recons IderaHon. 
"Wo don't want •  Nation of law
breakers,” ho sold.. '

A* to spbetltgtgg. for present 
regulation*. Mayor Kay added, -1 
don't know of say remedy, but 
|  do know prohibition U wrung."

With tho mayar a t th* dinner 
was 'fell lt-y*qr-old daughter, 
Ruth. Miller M, BtdUr, president 
of th* Georgia' Sec 1ft y, presided.

DeLand Elks Are 
Hosts To Sanford 
Group Last Night

ward. .
The plaa* was somewhat dam

aged. She waa taken to a hospital 
la an ambulance, at first believed 
to bp seriously Injured. An tzaml- 
natlan revealed only minor hurt* 
and Mias Nichols smilingly said 
she would not let “that little spill" 
step her frem going on to her 
goal. She sranla to bo. the first 
woman nolo filer to spaa tho At
lantic,

A day ar *o of rest, doctors aald. 
will f i t  her op and as ,for the 
plane, mechanics last night began 
to alae up Its damage and await 
th* wetd from Col. Claruaco Cham
berlin to repair It.

killi-pyiftg about 
11.1* The progress 
topre arar* other 
a t e r s l  with this 
MM., ^The state 
dd" hi an unbusl- 
I IM  past fear 
dpww'Jtel there 
to t a t wraog do- 
rttotlag aagtoel
W*9* * +

posals niaitc by the Cnmmltt e «! 
Fifty last Friday at>- 
corj with the drmumls 
tho Clearing House by the F.* 
change. Thv Eschsnge rommunl 

(Continued On l’»g« Tliree)

Tbe other f»ur were unarrounled 
for.

Tbe end of tbe era of heroised 
crime exponent* was at hand with 
Ihe imminent senteneing of Ca
pone. Johnion predicted.

“Capone will be the last well- 
sdvertl-ed gang lewder In Chicago 
end, | hope. In thv United Slates," 
be said. "Every large Amerlran 
city has it* local Capone. For all 
of them, we can read the hand
writing on tha wall."

not in ac
made of tugraph ami said “there's Ihe |>ar. 

.,!>• we dune it for, Itadelnff x x x 
| . 1 I owe him $1,500. v x x  ll» dt- 

1 fended me In s case.” .
I The witness did not further 

.'Identify  “lieJelnff" and gave no 

. indirutlon whether he was John 

. A. Itadeloff, Brooklyn lawyer, re
'  fired to In Miss Gordon's Uta- 
1 rir*.
 ̂ Srhlltten flted his gate upon th* 

floor us Iny told of, getting a *e-
* itsn front's rental agrnry l o t
* February anil acting a , rhauf- 
1 ! feur whll* Strln and Greenbeig 
f assrrtoilly throll'nl the life 
' ; from Mi-s Goslon *ml lr*«ed 
’ | h«r body into Van Cortland 
' Tark.
r ‘T'lSt awful (arkle shs made"
* and a menial picture of the 

death strogglr whlrb gavo him
'  rleepb-. nights psrtlally tin
t Itclled hiv. confession, Kchlllten 
1 said.
’ For nearly four huur* Schllt-
* Ion was subjected to rro«»-ex- 
1 amlnatinn hy the defense. He

said he had been promised
* f t ,000 to $2.(100 by stein for  the
* work, but rvrrivrd only $321*.
* Selillttrn, a former Iasi drlv- 
0 ft, admitted a-sociition with up- 
■ i ts tors of various raikteering

enlrirrlss*.
* He related in detail clrcum- 
r stances und*r which th* HUto
* planted him Immunity from
* 1 irn»rtutlo|. for hi* ronfrsslon. 
f “I didn't realise the horror of
* It," hr rvspondt-d when asked 
'* why he -had accepted part In tho
* slaying.

Bt. JOHNS, N. B., June UU- 
(AF)—Whll* preparations were ho- 
log mad* last night to U kt an X- 
ray to datermla* fully th* extent 
of On  Injuria* sofftrod by Mias 

Nichols, avlatrlx, who 
rraebpd on landing hot* twrllsr 
last Might, The Associated Press 

•he may b« severely Mayor OfvDetroit 
Suburb b  Named In 
Many Indictments

tajared.
. The principal trouble waa said to 

he oh Injury a t th* hose of th* 
spin* caused when ah* was thrown

o'clock all entrants ar* r  spec ted 
to be a t the Milana Theater far 
a short rehearsal. Each girl trill 
receive final instruction* and hear 
uime of th* details of Ui* con
test at Civarwatsr.

Each person purchasing a tick
et to the Milan* tomorrow and 
Thursday nights will reeelra a 
Iwllot to be marked with a vat* 
fur thv girl of his rhoire. Tho five - 
girls receiving tho most votes to
morrow night will be joined by 
thv five girl* receiving th* meek 
votes In a bathing suit parM#: 
Thursday night. Th* 10 girls'thu* 
ihossn srill then appear b*for$ 
six Judge* who will select the ulti
mate winner.

The Winner wi'J be sent to 
Clearwater on July I  where she
will be the guests of the Clatt- 
water Woman's Club and saw dwelt
ed on a round of enUrtaiaaMOto 
culminating In th* final saloctton 
of -Miss Florida", on tho afte r
noon on July 4.

I.AKKI.AND, June 83— (AP>— 
It. L. Smith, Ml. is bring held on 
a mi riler charge in thv county Jail 
st Martow tmlsy foliosIng the kll-| 
ling uf John Wrslty Oootte, J r -  
twelve, sn<l the wounding nf Mer
ritt Grcnvor Wrenn, II, whom he 
suspected of stealing hi* water- 
ttw Ions.

The youth* wtie enrout* home 
from a buy scout met ting and saw 
vome older t>uy* shcs l of them car
rying what they tupposrd weir 
watrrmrlnns. Thinking to scar* thr 
other Imy* Goettr and Wrenn ran 
after them. Officers said Smith, 
ru-jM-t ting Guctte and Wrwnn had 
stolen lit# melt ns sppaiently fol- 
lowcd them along a path near thv 
pntrh and fired a shotgun a t them 
fmm a short distanre.

Both hoy* fall shot In the bark 
Gortte's father Is s well known 
sawmill man her*. Smith I* em- 
ploye.l in a car repair diparimsnt 
of th* Coast Un* shops. H* waa tok
en to Bartow following an Inquest 
late last night called shortly aft
er the shooting. .

Stimson To Speak 
Over Radio Hookup 
On War Debt Plan

dolph" Tenerwil 
charges to th*
ceospinty to I

WASHINGTON, June 2 3 - (AP) 
— Secretary Stimson plans to 
broadcast tonight In a Joint hook
up srith th* National and Columbia 
networks an explanation nf the ad- 
kninlsttoUon'a position regarding 
war debts and reparations. . ' 

The aocrwtory^a atalrmmi will 
Inclod* a summary of the critical 
financial situation in Germany and 
reason* behind fnaldcnt Hoover’s 
move for •  on* year moratorium 
on govumsi total debts. III* vp***b 
will ho for 11 m int** beginning 
at 1$ o'clock (Eastern Standard

Grower* Ub! 
nic To Be Si

Wales Celebrate* HI#V-^ 
37th Birthday Todayag miners and 

lb s  man killed 
Philo Popovich, 
Jtoc* when be
>/■*»
lto*r td* mine 
M l th* propev- 
■ T ®  _ ■
p  a hoy struck 
IVahnotlng f#l-

IIICR GAME ENDS IN KIUT

IjONOON. June 8 
Th* Prinre of Wolaa S' 
with the realisation U 
37, and that tbe world 
a pathway of c to ff  It  
his door. . ' ,5*

Among the fl/*$ yen

msmhgr* of hi* l a a i l  
Over. aU the hud omI

JEFFERSON, Ohio. Juno 23.— 
(AP)—Mi*. Julia Maud# Losriher, 
23-yswr-old Ashtabula house maid, 
was rv:ntenccH to die In the elec
tric chair at ton 8UU penitentiary 
Oct. 1 for tho slaying of Mr*. 
Clara Smith, t t .

sal I. .waited.
: studied the 
igl* but post- 
itU tomorrow.

NOTED CRNKALOGIBT DIEM

. CHICAGO. June' t t - - ( A n -  
Hareld Mrs. Ilarrlti 8. Taylsrr/ 78, ewstu-

. . .  .  -c -*•— . iNpsitmrnl
died >r»-

Time). Urday after a long lllnaag,

)■  GRACE. June 2 3 .-  
Uty Post and I 
ptohwms City, hopped off 
l/wr Berlin at 4t%7 o'clock 
adlsnJ Daylight '

ARCADIA—| l  carload* tsma- flog* from |  
toa* shipped froea hers vacantly.'U« UriUtegm.

^ w s d l i i i y iraCtr*r'-. 1 ,• my*

\

I



HOW THEYkewover. Mllldf Ud . aif with ■ 
•crotch Ml to b»M. booting
th* throw by iaohos. Piters struck 
oat. Higgfos tUgUd to M l fleld. 
moving Milltt to socjnd. HtirUoo 
hit one to Hughes, In right flold. 
Ito caught the bell, and , throw 
il gfl/u out a t  first, to tad tb« 
Inning. Tho Kade-fslled loreech 
t in t  In tho olgblh. ■ ' t  -

In tho ninth » tbo Istsndors 
•r«rod, nldtd by on error. Spake 
olnglod to right on ,11m first pitch- 
td boll, and wont to aocond aa MIL 
lor lot tho boll roll botwoon bis 
logo. Bpako wont to third on a 
passed ball, and to)rod whon
Bakor hit a long fly to BtItt which 
waa caught In fool territory. 
Port (truth out. and Rugbot fooled 
out to ScMrord, and tho Iilandort 
wort through for the day.

Tho Fade had oao loot chance In 
tho ninth,' giving tbo fan* plenty 
of excitement Dootoh was tafo on 
tho flr»l bate on hallo of tho day. 
Ho waa forced at second by 
Martin ho wooer. However. Miller 
waa out, Hutto to O'Brien,'-and 
Patera, who waa dao fpr a. hit.

CENTRAL PLOBIDA
do  you

By Hutto,]
Sy PETER SCHAAL 

Hot to, tho 100100*0 moet 
U ylayer, and Baddy Lake, 

ttoaal 17-yisr-old Pod hnrior, 
e tho meet promising young*

P hrit‘ yesterday nftomoon
a oaddd In a S to 0 decloion 
W  of Hutto and tho fight*

predicted In these columns 
■dty, ths game wg» tho boat 
mtywfr, played between two 

host'clubs |a  tho Ueguk, 
I Jo* fighting U , tho finish 

The IsUadrw< eat therm 
ttoet their ehaacos of eopptng 
frst half flag, took odtraaUgu 
asVy break,' shade' they wore 
b - to  Mt tho* offerings of

BlUby, McCormick ang W 
St. Augustine 101 BOO 91 
Cocoa 100 000 M

Baturioot Whatley and 
Joiner sad Holton. *

Second Os me:
8l Augustine 100 000
Cocoa 000 l i t '

Batteries: B. WllUatrfi, Whatley 
and PacetUi Murdock and Hotto*

e .  .____  . s

to some tool ball gv 
by smart pitching

LOST, STRAYED M Stelenr Mala 
LovrsIW* setter. Weight ahoat

SO lb*. Collar marked C  H* WklV

-feature of
> |  to 0 if* 

* « l U k i  lU fid  
here kafore a goodly crowd. Tho 
hard-hitting lalandara ware com
pletely swamped by the youngster, 
and only aa error or two and n 
lack of hatting peach kept us 
from putting tho needed rune over.

Over la Wlalee Parh, Randle's 
DeLaad team, sngpoglWy fight*' 
tag foe tho league lead, loot a .I  
U •  game to iht^ Paihara. The 
game wao pretested fpea the

ill To 
Sunday

Met had 1st

Neirro Spirit 
Be Sung Nei

Members of T rt
Church, colored, at 
ford Avenue extend an Inritntten

Philadelphia 
Washington 
Naw Yark „  
Cleveland —
Detroit-----
Beetaa .......
Chicago----

With the aaee ef a veteran. Harri
son had settled down too, and 
things' leohed great. It was bard 
t# m d se  that one of tho league- 
lead IlHp tyami was being held to

to all white fealdoata who enjiy 
negro spirituals to bo la attend, 
anee at a program, dedicated to

fouled two before flying obt to 
right field, ending the game. ,  

Tho fans worn well satisfied 
with the contest, .as were the 
players. Young Lake received lots 
of congmteUtory remarks from 
his mates, for the fine game ha 
burled. Allowing' the Islanders 
only throe safe blows |n an a ft
ernoon Is good pitching, especially

ARB YOU gulag away.fee- the 
summer; moving oat m town; 

moving In towdj thinking og'crni- 
fog. staring or shipping year 
household goods T Then got A. J. 
Leasing to do the job, and know 
It will ha dens aa yeas'want it 
doom Phono 4M, “Quick Berries."
L A N rrg  DRUG STORE—Pro-

Paol Lawrence Dunbar, negro 
pest, to ho hoard a t ths chunk 
next Sunday eight* at S;00 • ‘deck.

A Urge hleefc ef seste has been 
reserved for white residents of 
Sanford. Tbo progrujp will ho 
made up of poems, singing of 
negro spirituals, and sevsral other 
musical member*. The Hanford 
Choral Ctesa will slag amay re
quest numbers of negro spirituals.

so close'h scare, and when the 
elgthlh Inning had passed snd far 
the fifth straight time Lake had 
let them down without a man get 
ting‘ on-base, the fans started 
wondering at what sort of boll 
club Ibis Baaferd outfit was.

In tho meantime, the Pods wore 
being held at arms length by the 
Uny Hutto. That boy's left arm 
waa throwing corves which mads 
the Pads look futlte at tho bst, 
.with our hsavlost hlteers going 
down vU tba strike out route. .

With the ecoro I  to 0 against 
them, all the scoring done on two 
safe hits, two scratch hlU, and an 
error, ths Pads and the fans get 
all excited when,' In’ the fifth the 
Poda put men on first and third 
ahd no out, irrt failed to scots. 
Mania Ud off that Inning by 
teaching second'whan Pert threw 
the lml| over OUrtena heed. MIL 
lor dumped a ball Into the Infield 
and reached first safely; aa 
0 ‘Hricn tried, but failed t i  get 
Martin at third. Peteta hit a 
short, ball toward first, snd Mari 
tin was trspped between home end 
third, being thrown out, MohUy 
to Port after a abort run down. 
Peters aad Miller were sofa oa 
first (ahd second however. They 
both ‘Advanced a base when Mob* 
ley tfrfow tba ball into renter field 
trying to nab Millar off second, 
HuttV  knowing tt«wos to bo w 
close yffalr, boro 'down bravely 
and struck oat both Higgins and 
Hnrriaon.

The Feds' first hits came la .tha 
•Uth, but we again failed to 
ecoro. Imho waa out, short to first. 
Britt dropped h beautiful single 
lati sealer field. It waa the first 
hit of the game. Hchlrard fouled 
out (a first howevsr. Deetch 
etme t h r o u g h  w i t h  a ala-, 
gla to center, advancing Britt- to 
third, Dootfh going to second oa 
tho throw. Tho old mystery man. 
Rad Martin, bad the biggest 
rhanre In ths world, bat was un

it seems to mo tha(i sayitoam 
that ataada by aad goto host 7 
to f  game to Urn Parker*. Tim 
A! Roger* hit a homer with the 
base* fall la Urn eaveath aa the 
Mg fester* of tbo doy. . . It U 
my oylaioa that the DtLqod t**m 
last tho first half poaasat yes 
teeday, mainly, became* they 
yUyed.yart of a gam* la a frac
tions state of mind. _ ;

The Saints and Indiana eyllt a 
doubla-htader In the Cathedral 
City yeatroday. Whatley a m  up 
nlao hit* for Urn Batatt, but, great 
fielding beck ’of him saved tbs 
day, for the Cocoa outfit had 10 
mast-left- oa baa**. The Saint* 
bunched thole five hit* for a time
ly wla. In tbo sotend dam*, 
both teams got seven hits, M l the 
Oocoaltes bunched theirs., .  Roth 
tho gamss wers wsll pkyed and 
drew consUsrabU favotabU.com-

g whoa .tho first'|pan op want 
tM  way t* aocond on an error. 
Id :*ort of luck, right et the 
ft,, and rigkt on top of any 
|y*r' of games lost by srrors 
Ear this season, was enough to 
ipon the moot ardent spirit*, 
lotto hid everything bis way 
m tho start, although h# did get 
I trouble la tho Utter lanlngs. 
> Mur straight Innings, Hutto 
,ttm Pada dean In en-two-three 
or. Ho appeared to p* on the 
f to 'a no-hlt ban gam*, for his 
V* ball was .In the rarast . of 
m. while his change of pacs 
t f  .bavs hardly boon Improvod 
-Bis single In tbo second had 
aa tbo Islanders another run on 
Ich to got off to a good startit .
Pho Island its scored In tho first 
Id Apgar reached second OS 
Moon throw on sosy out post 
B a  a t -first. Ths fans groajmd

BUILD INO BLOCKS—IrrtgaOoo 
boxaa and guaagol nm tft, work.

Mlracl* Caaerwte C*. J. E. V * '

Deetch, l*
MllUr, rf ........
Martin, c f ___
Paters, lb -1- 
Higgins, Sb — 
Harrison, Sb ti

OPPORTUNITY POB Man ef ran- 
ognlxed ■*!** ability .to commit 

with Company esprvsenUag Now 
York orgsalsation selling financial 
plan of nationally recognised mer
it. This U an ex re deal opportunity 
for the right man. Investor* Se
curity Company, IU  State Bank 
Bldg-, Orlando, Flo. •

Daytona sb r  h p* a a
Apgar, as 4 1 0  1 4  0
O'Brien, lb ..... ..  4 0 0 B 0 0
Shannon, 2k •£ '  4 0 0 1 0 0
MebWy, q -J__ ___  4 0 1 10 1 1
Ppoko, If ----  4 1 1  0 0 0

-Baker, c f _______ 1 1 1  « 0 0
Part, Sb 1 0  0 1 1 1
Hughes, rf ---------  4 0 0 t  1 0
Hutto, g _JiO ___ J  g o t  0 t  0

. M « T * tT «
. Score by Innings! * .
Bsnfird » 'Bto aOQ 0*0 0 4 I  
Daytona -  IIP POP 001-S S ■ 

Summary i Runs battod In. Mob. 
toy, Hutto, Baker, Two base, hits, 
MobUy. Sadr If Ic* MU. Port. 
Doubt* plays, Hughes to O'Brien. 
Left on bos**, Sanford «. Day
ton* I. Struck out, by Hutto P, by 
Uk* t. Bases oa balls, off Hutto 
I. Hit by plUhor, Bakor by Lab* 
Passed balls, Scklrurd *• Earned 
nine, Dajtona 1. Umpires, Spencer 
and Palmer. Tim* of gam*, 1:40.

NAUTILUS NEARS IRELAND

WARIIINQTON, Juno SI-(A P) 
-T ho  bottUeblp Wyoming Ust 
night reported to.the aavy depart
ment It exported to ante# oariy 
tomorrow at Qnooostown, IrtUad, 
With Sir Hubert Wilkins' sub-

Boston-----
Brooklyn
Philadelphia LEGHORN PULLETS, Me aad 7** 

each. Heavy breed. Ipyteg. pal- 
Ute, |L7» ^ l i ^ f W n s  - hmm,Pittsburgh .............. U U iK -V l

Cincinnati-------- :----IW *  JO
- swosmvwr -

. .. ..  Yestarday’s Raaalte. .
Boston • 000 106 OOg-^4 •  1
St. Louis 000 001 000—1 I r l

Batter lee: Frank be use, V m K  
and Bpohrvf | Derringer, Stoat 
Wilson. V

Second Game:
Boston 000 000 000-0
St. Louis 000 001 000—1 * •

Batteries:. ft# I bold and Cronin; 
Grimes and Mango**.
Brooklyn Ott 001 101—7 I t  I
Chicago 001 110 001 I  I f  P

Batter!**! Phelps, Vane* and Lo
pes; . Wsrneke, Tedcbout, • Swort- 
Uad, Malone and HsmsUy. • ' ‘ 
New York IB) 000 POO 001-4 U  I  
Pittsburgh 100 010 010 0PM Id » 

Batteries: Morrell, llsvlag aad 
OTsrrvU; Mslae, P iVatb  a a J . 
Grace. I -• -
Cincinnati 1M 000 M - l  • 0 
PhlladolphU Oil 010 1 02—7 00 0 

Batteries:. PVsy, CamU

gdUad sot to shortetep, but Apgar 
..Wtttito third as Bktnnon was uot, 

. M u r t J s  first. MobUy, who -has 
been hatting near the .too mark 

•aiac* ths season opened, caught

,wn
WANTED BY adalte,, fuiwUMd

WANTED) A good outl 
at ressoaohU pris* 

Younger, Oarage, Elm
low overran tb* ball. Apgar bad 
rod. Spake ended tbo scoring 
flying out to'Harrison.
With the Puds easy outs la their 
If, ths Islanders cams up lo the 
mod sad scored the eaL a*road 
I of the gam* Dakar, first up. 
’ •  kullet-llks ball to HarrUon, 
lying deep at third. It • waa 
ved ,a hit, being too hot to 
MU. Pert damped * bunt to 
■I Of tha pUte. advancing Bek- 
■to ascend. Hughes advanced

E* third, Dortch t* Peters, 
_ Deetch could hay* thrown 

kor out nt third. Hutto, Mother 
Igotous batter, earn* through

FOR RENT; P in t  fleer apartment, 
> noo Mr* NebU,« »  MyrtU Av*
rUHNISHED OARAGE nf*«t- 
. meat. Cheep. **4 W. l*thW l.

ahte to earn* through, striking 
eat. Borne of tho fans resented tha 
last called strike, decUrtug that 
It waa a ball, but It was to* 1st* 

Tbo u s u a l l y  run-producing 
seventh Inning saw tb* Pads In

WANTED REAL ESTATE: W1H 
* ling-to purchase ten aero farm 
and pap r*»h. If priced right Whotflronthsm of tb# • Pirate*and Bukeforthi Watt

IDOY D ttr DOPE
W N \A . % OOHV4M TWtU «W 

IT  YU « W H T  
K . T V t f D O O W

JINKS

g} - -. Krt. va A * i
« •
. '• «

'r .'T " * ry*
r ' ' ‘ *i %

■ -I ) ' f-">. T ‘A*.* *; i idte * M • “ 
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•
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ihattex Is rioted.'
“The aboved* • w i f w 1

milted for your Infering 
“Yours veryr'trp! 

(Signed) *0. M.

th*. Florida Citrus Kxtkamr* 
nrrirm i n  p w p o f u w r w w r i  
da.CIlnu Growers Ctesrlni; H< 
Association and that.'If theyT O N IG H T S  p r o g r a m s rllne to accept that proposition, thr

NBC; dllS, Ciatx Tab ('outpanjr;, WIIHO—OrUndr, Florida 
. 6:30, South Sot lalandrn; 6:16, 
Southland Singers—Dial* Net
work; 6:30, Thr Melody M*n —
' Halo Network; 6:43, Camel Quar- 

e r l lo u r —CBS; T:00, Arthur 
. Prior’* Cremo Military Band — 
‘ TBS; 7:15. Round Towner* with 
Iren* llraslrj-C B S ; 7:30, l«ul< 
Style Observer; 8:00, Dlilw Mini*. 
tf*ls—Dixie Network; 8:30, Mr- 
Oortnuk Hannah1* “Moment Musi- 
cal»"; 8:45, Everything Mualral 
9:00, Aulomotivr program; 0:16, 
Tito (iuliar—CBS; 0:30, Savlno 
Tone Pleturra* — CBS) 10:00, 
FWlrber Henderson anl hla Or-

6:30,’ I’hll Cook— Thr Quskrr 
Man, NBC; 6:46, Dr. School-» Foot 
Comfort Rambler*. N11C; 7;00.
|,e j Kltehen; 7:30, Georg* Waxh- 
ln*ton Hotel O rrhr'lra; 7:45, 
Southerners Mala Quartette; 8:00, 
NBC Kraturr; 8:30, Death Volley 
Day*. NBC; 0:00. 11. A. Ilolfe It 
Ilia Lucky Strike Danrr Orche'tra, 
NBC; 10.-00. Snoop * Peep — 
Amateur r*t*ctlvr«. NUC; 10:15, 
Program dedicated to Macon, 
(leorgla.

WRUF—Galnewv llle, Florida 
5:00, Time Signal*; 6:01, Dance 

Program; 5:30, U. 8. Army 
Sketches; 6:46, Radio Scrap Hook; 
0:00, Organ Program; 0:35, 
Plantation Eehoeai 0:55, Sheriff 
*  Police Report; .7:00, Frank 
White 4k III* Orche'tra; 7:30, 
Harebell Reaiilt*; 7:31, Mr*. Win. 
PerTj* Iandrum, Soprano; 7:45, 
The Tom lluaton Peanut Revue; 
8:00, Variety Time; 8:30, Studio 
Quintet; 9:16, ’RUPlana; 9:28, 
Baseball Results; 9:27, Weather 
Foreca.l; 0:30, Sign Off. .

EHMAN .RAPS
iESTcontract
iNIGAS PLANT

o th e r  ( t i t le  encounter*  fo r  th e Figures<-R «veal Year
ly S a le s  Of O ver 
50 Billion D o llars

WASHINGTON, June, 23^<A?> 
—-The flrat quantitative meaaura 
of the ratal) atore buslneaa aver 
taken revealed yesterday a fifty 
bllllan dollar bu*lne*i annually 
crossing the American bargaining 
counter.

Canaoa bureau compilation* of 
the 46 (tale* and the Diatrlct of 
Columbia ahowed a net a n n u l 
a to re aalea for 1929 of 350,033,
850,792, with direct aalea by tn**«-

onahc. wuajjMD.
- I t waa decided a t Um aocial 

maatiag of tha S t. Ai m * Guild of 
Holy Cross Eptacopal Church hold 
yesterday afternoon-at tha pariah 
bonae with Mra. John U  Gallo
way and Mra. Raymond PhUllpa 
aa hoataaaaa, that mealing* will 
be bald duripg Urn aummer 
month* on ogly the aacond Mon
day of each-month and will bo 
combined aocial and buslhrma 
m acting*.

Mm. Hayward Walker prrcided

Shanghai. T>s 
.{-imky ih&h iitT *  R. INrtjATfc |efl, Saturday far Daytona 

time.

d Mra. Paul Johnson and

(Continued from Page One) 
now wDbet ta ra-purebaae the cer- 
tiflcato they moat pay for it a t 
the rata a t  100 canta on the dol
lar.

The other objection which Mayor 
Dumaa re teed waa that tha gaa 
company did not play fair la go
ing to the Seminole County Com
missioner*, Seminole County 
Chamber of Commerce, and other 
groups In an effort to secure aid. 
Mayor Dumaa aaid that ha thought 
i t  waa a  matter which should be 
discussed only between tha Com
missioners and tha gaa company, 
and that, hlnca the Comralsalon had 
already turned down thu request, 
the gat company waa out of order 
In taking the action they did.

In anawar ta. Mayor Dumaa* re
mark*, Mr. Courser stated that 
there waa no Intention on tha part 
of hla firm to “fight- the City In 
any matter whatsoever. Ha eg-

,oaJ]M .a fO t.iia Jf  
Mnaaaw, aver. Urn.n u k in g  th e  gam e i 

m any  rec en t chiampl of the railway wkkh tha - f p *  
governments own Jointly,, but R 
grill-not deeatra tlfcc nanny .Mus- 
cavil*..They k ra r.4 b fW ,-« d M  
rH^'AjfbU,cBBw*!ra. ;

Iftanwhliey P B N C E R ’S N BW  D ^ IR T

O" j
lAbfichmi

i», mmm im h  ivr a
tu ry .aad \pg*ab ly  wUl*J 
years to cean*. ope of tha 
pawn* of-world, diplomacy, 
airtight a r m s  Northern 
ahuria, liakipg that rich.

N everthelees, th e  f ig h t  In Ctoyel 
< rf ;fo ip f .A 'lc x ir .w .« r  to t  ^ '
fhti gafaa ,ln »U. OPuntry,

over a abort business session when 
welfare work waa ditcusaod. At 
the tea hour refreshments were 
served by the hostesses. Those 
present were: Mrp. F. A  Dyson,

factorsr* bringing the nstalldls- 
trlbutlon total up to >53,130,865,1

— . Rhow. 
dow n.;H e Thirteen states went on a reU |l 

roll of honor, showing more thanMr*. Joe Gortxalex, Mra. John L. 
Galloway -Mra, Roy Holler, Mrs. 
8. M. Lloyd, Mra. C. L. Matthew*, 
Mra. Jo* M«<Kh, Mr*. M. Min- 
arik, Mr* B. L Perkins, Mrs. Ray
mond PklUlps, Mra. WiHiam Rave, 
nel, Mrs. Heyward Walker, Mrs.

Inupectlen  U r t te d  

' A t A 0 H e a r*  l
i ■ M

S P E N C E R 'S . DAIRY** IN C f

e~. a  iunto . q«r. ;

Ith ell" Chips; she'will Ml 
sacrifice a valuable reality 
i and t*|**UPk line* for ar tac tic*  .Which characto rU e

llaplayed *  good deal o f  th a
>S*n .Juan«Garage

lining camp#, have been equally, hlg 
i a kill and. phyalcal coadl lion.manlfci 
utiowever, tha majority opinion that 
f day: If it Ja, and wa.-fuuard tha 
,.tka South<vil).contribute it* flrat 
m. And tha-crown .will raturo to tbl 
dgad . American whom America 
anwUnaJn pattkuUr.wIU be Juatly pr

A. J f . Phillips and Mlsa Fannie 
Reba Munson. f '

Picnic To Be Held By 
Lodge Body Thursday

The annual Odd Fallows and 
Rabakaha plcalc of District Num
ber 10, comprised of Odd Pel- 
Iowa and Rebekah Lodges of Ban. 
ford, Orluido, Kissimmee, and St. 
Cloud, will be held at Lakeside 
Park, Plaacastle, on Thursday, 
June 25. All member* of Hi* 
.lodges In this district are urged 
to attend with their families and 
friends. Each family Is asked to 
bring *a basket of lunch for tha 
basket dinner a t 1 o'clock. A flab 
fry will be served at 5 o’clock. 
Swimming, bathing and other 
sports will be enjoyed during the 
day.

The Grand Sire,

fM d.a*3 Jh—aUfnlly. 

that aklms the  k b * W

In charge of the retail census. 
They were; California,. Colorado, 

"  Illinois, Maaaarhu-
ent. This would have made It pus- 
sible for the richnngr In blnrk any 
rllque artlon madr by Independent 
shipper*. 1 '

"Wn made various othrr pro- 
pn'als, all ° f  which were nrrrsslnm 
to rumplalnla made by Ihe ex
change.”

The leller, Inriuding the rx- 
rhxngp iHunl’a reaidution. rrerlvi-d

Conneetlcut, Illinois, Maaaarhu- 
setta, Montana, Nebraska, Nevada, 
New York, Ohio, Rhode Island, 
Washington and Wyoming.

Florida, “with lower per capital 
sales,” Guernsey said,” ahowed 
many more stores th in  Is typical 
of the halaae* of the country.”

Low marks in the retail cen
sus struck principally in Ike 
Houth, with Alabama ahowlaw 
least stores per 1000 Inhahifairo 
and South Carolina the lowest av
erage sales per store, but Guem- 
aey pronounced these unfavorable 
figure* no indication of a  low 
buying power.

“Fifteen stains show a retail 
condition decidedly unfavorable in 
comparison with the balance of 
Ihe country, In that aalea sre low 
per capita and number of store* 
high In proportion to sale*,” he 
said. "11 1* unwarranted reflect 
lion upon the normal ritlsens of 
those states to assume that the 
average per capita aalea are an 
indication of low buying powei* or 
a lower standard of living on their

Guernsey explained that “liter- 
ly million* of Inhabitants” In 
ifp- slates had their want* sup- 

them'elve*
to i.a rfilll-

plled by what they 
pM&Jurrd making their ahnual pur
chase* in retail store' negligible.

Thr*e state* were: Alabama, 
Arkansas, Georgia, Kentucky, lx>u- 
Islana, Mi"i*<tpi’i, New Mexico, 
Worth Carolina, North Dakota, 
OMahnma, Sooth Carolina, Ten- 

lj\Msr<-, Texas, Virginia and Weal

County Commissioners n d  ether 
groups, Mr. Coureer **!<> * « h  na
tion waa takm  only because It was
felt that the City Commissioner* 
did not with to take action with
out the consent of the ritlsens, and 
thht In securing the appVovat of 
the County Commissioner* and 
other groups, they new offend the 
City Commlsxloner* an “a llu r  for 
any action they might take.

I t waa pointed out by Mr. Couri
er that the tioxing of the gaa plant 
her* would not najill for some 
months, and that there waa a bare 
chance that the entire apposition 
would not succeed became It was 
absolutely necessary to secure a 
certain number of conaamrr* In 
Longwood, Altamonte, and Malt-

FT*ores, left Saturday 
, A la, where they willA ' Breathing f i l m  pad. friend*.

Helen Vernay left thisI* Interest a t  soma HI*,- 
f u t  to. Russia the struta
iga - ara mars Important 
> financial.
VOTU A P f*  tk“

by the Committee of Fifty, read* 
a* follows:

“Tampa, Florida, June 20. 1931. 
“Mr. Fred T. Henderson, se
cretary C«mlttce of Fifty. Win 
tr* Haven Fla.
“ Dcnr Mr. Henderson: At thr 

meeting of our lioard of dlrciti'rs 
ye««rnlay, after Ih r  Cnmmlt*ep 
of Fifty withdrew, the following 
artlon was takrn on the proposi
tion submitted by your rommitli- 
After a full discussion of thr prop
osition submitted by the Commit
tee of Fifty, upon motion of Mr. 
nurlon. seconded by Mr. Needles 
and duly carried, Ihe following res
olution s s -  adopted:

“ 'Whcrrns, this body has re
reived the Committee of Fifty at 
their request, has glvrn them n 
respectful hearing, lias listened to 
no.I considered Ih 'lr  proposition 
whirh Is not In accord with the 
action of this board In submit
ting a proposition to the rlranng 
house, upon whirh it was willing 
to continue It* memhershlp In the 
clearing house, and • Inasmuch as 
the proposition submitted' by thr 
Cpmmitte- of Fifty dors not meet 
Ihe fundamental objection* of the 
Florida Citrus Kxrhange.

“ ‘Therefore, tie It resolved, that

Inllaene* INDIAN TOWN—Work pro
gressing cn eatenslin of Wai field 
highway from former terminus 
north of here to Oke«rhobee Coun
ty line.

uanMli,International rolatlon* tinea 
; VeraAlilaa. Bated on the noble *u<-

|V United BtaUa.frcm reUrdiag f»-

Lg.truce, thla Meaty In piy

M.ta beauty or unegxtr , 
fy y ,U rrito ry . wile-wnd

day a, and qighte wHbont •
tar; : ' 1
’1 , rieterioua beyond be-

vny iteerlnw ay tor n n -'

ttr it  China Intj n aeml-Cbmnraniat 
■|al* egUapaed; bat *n - another

Clearing House ,. the Grand 
Master, and other high officers 
of the Odd Fellow and Rebekah 
lodges are expected to be pres
ent, It waa announced this morn
ing that anyone dealring transpor
tation must see A. J. Loosing,

Uiet, %baMt«r it*, stfart* on j£ g

Pifhta ta a row. .
■• T v r  •.

Thgaipresalons, manaerlamyaad
fhaeSJa*1? (atMb a* Uw i* U rj:w -

St te tha mlcrophooe. It ta a tru- 
I that * player m U  has had 26 
ir* bf.aUg* aaperiaara taay: he 

y 4 g X te H lu 9 1 .h r  thw alrlhaya t

i t rus Exchange 
l e a c h  Impasse

yablo ,ln ih* camUg. 12 month*, Tha- AMle* tocMvonld for#- 
th« coUwtion O l'M iM M ,000,.payable by Germany la 

peratltnu.
"•The PraaU U nt aoneulted m am bera o f  B eoaJe M d  Houae 

fo re h* m ade ihU  w e p o a a l.p u h U f,-a n d • t f ie ;« o n -e « W e *  
( h i i t  th e e p p r o v a l tb r  11 Seil>toTa and 18 B eprcaanU Rve*. 

bo th  partlca. An -eo t o f O onrreaa will bg neceaaary to  
t  th e .p la n  In to  e f f h ^ 'e « d !  th l*  fcanoot bo ob ta ined  before 
je ttn b er, to w ^Jfh  rponth  th e  n e x t .p ay m an ia  o n  thM «

f . courae,. approved the,plan ltnmadlatoly 
1 -to rtcolve -tha concurrence of all.the nlh-
re lte ra te e  hla oppoa

____^____ _ w__*.*, '  ilitfia
world oonfUeaca; N otation which la 
State* ha* kakad- fbr OncelHtlon;
people of thVPHltod StatM''haya no________
extract any turn beyond the opadty.of.any 
pay.* *

. o t theM  W ge .

land, towns through which the gas 
line will p**». Iwfore hi* firm 
would erect the new line.

Mayor Dumaa further stated 
that he felt the Gas company was 
out of order in not acknowledging 
the ownership of the plant, a l
though IV-W* being purchased on 
Installments, and that they should 
come to a n  early declalen a* to 
whether «h*y were to pay taxes #n 
the property or not. -

Before sny9*g that “I am not 
prepared to vote on piping gas In- 
ta Sanford”, Commissioner Lef-

Mr. and-M rs. R. A. Goldman 
and noleo, Miaa Louis* Goldman, 

. are visiting here this wtek^wlth 
Mia. W. E. Jsmerxon and Mra.

:D. K. ’USmor. t ',  -

/  -Mr. mad -M roA U rod U*- and 
i.daaghter, Caroline, have returned 
’ from Daytona Reach Whet* they 

spent a  week with Mr,.and Mr*.

ihgg-W arnrr Curpdciti^B.Pr. and Mra. Walter R. Camp* 
bell have aa their gveata today at 
tholr home on Park Avenue, tha 
latter** sisters, Mr*. W. H. Braf- 
ford, and-Mr*. T. K. Kelly. J r ,  
and their brother, A. II. Bates, 
all of Miami. '

would be tha persona moat bene
fited by the publication of Ihe 
lists”, said Mayor Dumaa. “If 
they want it published they Will 
have to pay for It”.

A statement from George A. 
DeCnttr*. asking >2000 retainer 
fee In the ease of the City versus 
Chase National Bank, which was 
lo have been takrn Into Federal 
Court In Tamps, was read and 
ordered answered, in effect, that 
rthe Commissioners, after read
ing the CIW's contract with Mr. 
DeC-otte*. were mors than tear 
of the tplnlon that the retainer 
fee waa covered In the original 
contract"

The Commissioners agreed to 
rent the yqrht club lo a group of 
Raaford women for u se -a a a te a  
room, a* well as approved a three 
year lease on the City’* farm on 
the West Hide, the farm U> be 
turned ovyr to Fred Holly and F. 
A. Wolfer at a yearly rental of 
>600, payable In CHy of Hanford 
bonds.

They then adjourned until 
June 30, when City Clerk F. H.

“  tenla-

TwnRytMTiAflfwi'i AwK# ypvr
pa la to Jiavei a  “Oaf-*P 
1 Now w* hop* the Idaa-xrill 
It* aa-far aa .WMMtfHayen. t a d  It.1*

«r nation
-------------------------

of Ib a .w tr  debt*, which,-ha dec!
Itlon to a cancellation Mr*. Haael McMahon and Waa- 

lay MaMahon have returned from 
various point* In tha Woat They 
were accompanied horn* by Mlsa 
Mary McMahon who baa been a t
tending school at 8L John, Kanta* 
for tha p u t  year.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Thurmond 
have a* th tlr guests at their home 
on the Country Club Road, the 
latter’s slater, Mr*. L. B. Gllxtrop. 
Bright Gilslrop, Nell Gilatrop, I-on 
GUatrop, Jr., and Mix* Alice Wal
lace, all of Atlanta.

Sanfori ompanynpa la running Aha Bhyloek* 

—Clermcnt Pres*.

u* a tangible yepa0" >or ,h* 
change. They should either takeM s  been enjoying * motor trip for 

j^ke paxt few. wHkq,

Mlsa Marjorie DuBoaa and Mlsa 
ratey# O'Coaaor, • who have been 
vMRtng. Misai.AM**. Windham a t 
har heme In Taippa for th* past 
wort, returned home yesterday, .

- Mra. T. A. RtUee loft thl* mom- 
lag from Jeekaonvilla on th* 8. B. 
B. Cherokee for'How York whore 
r to  wiU-wall Sunday on th* Mau-

deably rbatyal ownership of the plant, reduce 
the rat* or something. Thl* Idea 
of our realialng a lot of money 
In taxes on'three mllre of gas 
pipe In Ihe CHy doesn’t appeal to 
me at all. It seem* to me that w# 
are wasting our time because this 
whole matter ha* been discussed 
several tlmaa, and tonight w# have 
had no now offer or proposition 
from the** gentlemen. Until they 
do com* forward with aoma tangi
ble plan, i suggest that no furth-
a. aalli.n 1.0 lalail"

ing House has centered In thr 
Work in operation committee. Al
though their complaint that th* 
operating committee has disrrimi* 
noted against them ha* not hern 
substantiated by fart* and figures, 
our committee mail* a tentative 
proposal lo Ihe Kxrhange Friday 
to SO constitute the operating rom- 
milter that (lie Exchange at nn 
lime would find Itself In danger 
of discrimination of unfair com
petitive opposition. We went so far 
ad •to suggest that th* Kxrhange 
hay* three members on thr operat
ing committee Instead < f two and 
auppIrtmnUil this suggestion with 
a further modification lint a> lions 
of th r operating committee would 
be Invalid unless agreed to by 
three-fourth* of1 the members prra-

»*Uk*. novice. talani,. Uwy

saflysE?aA
* * . *

fh* theatre,being la tha

lianrhrd ,  taUan-
- M *  liy-ffc** ■•Wt PMfHf  # *  2 0 f 4 7 9  

> * * • » •  t h o f  L IM IU M m

-m la.lv
tha.rapid T*a6-la the-gtoek markat 

> oounewmant. Stock* rocovarad Situ
herJ Kalurda. • rt,0B »* U l,n " I
n . . .  «^1̂ moH Commlaalaner Uhman waa
Mrs llsroer’s •" of allowing t*e ;
M " j,. pip* line to com# Into Hanford. -

decUrlng that “w# aould conrider
* m I m S S T  ‘He resident* of the** smaller , r Miss Lilia- (u1tnl |n th< f0UBly wbo W|„ u

N receiving a benefit Jhey will sura. 
r  U n ,  ly thank ua for. Vfo can’t build 

. 1  our county gnltsa xr* aid our 
LMiBpnMhrli smaller cormnunltlea. I can’t are 
C a .  of.Pa' «by ww xhocld hold - bark the 

.. thal,’ »u**ts County on acrownt of a  dsrn fool 
B ria n  Mr fonln‘rt *•<•* T*arx ogo. I t waa

n l o ^ E :  a ad “  out" » e W F f o l W '  * *  
h and D. I- ot lhc roT,U*a ' b e * . c  tha 
* City practically gav* tif f - plant

away and fixed thing* »o we ren't 
. Knight. Mia* «" far
I Id red Knight, *°J * * 1* ’ ^
eth I* Wood- Th* khre* official* left th* 
• la  last Sun- nwetlng abortiy after the Com- 
, 1, 11, j  giUer Tills*loner* decided te  fake no a*-

M ID -W E E K  ECO N O M Y SP EC IA LSI of Dr. W. T. Langley 
I lad to Uarn that h# I* 
•  o a t again after aader- 
operation (recently a t tba 
j^igbton Memorial Uoe-

itulk* prppoaal--wul.xraitiy in- 
the ’TxeaMtat o t -iia  MJnUod 
lushout tba world.”

fxeyett,-w i
•hould conupaod It I«ttar*.^p*lllaf R-A-D-LG.

raaw HAND KMIIROIPKRED

PortoRican Gowns
MARK OF NA1NHOOK I

I aim son will prearnt th* 
live budget for 1931-1932. Silk HoseI r a t  Mr*. J. N. Axaarello 

daughter. , Jgatwm, arw . la 
rta far tbe poank season and 
1* from tbare t»  PltUburgb. 
m..(h* reasalatag part of.the

NEW YORK, Juno | A—Chjidraa Aar. parents
' _. . . ___ i. _ .k*  .  K-(__ r

FULL FASIIIONKIIMKATMABKET•  tha aid *h*lL>

CHILDRKN’H WAIST
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LADIES’ RAYON

Bloomers
AND PANTIES

gnd dxu|ht*r» wf artbta and with Avenue.

tien on th* ‘ requart other than 
reconsider It from alltaagle*. Mr. 
Courser teld th* grwofl that them 
waa no real hurry for •  qukk de
rision by the Comm M ow ira. and
asked that they meka a  closer 
itudy of th* aitaatloii.'

Th* Cammiulonera then began 
th* disposition of a  number of 
routine matUra. A a ta lta tn l f cm 
the |aw firm of Caldwell and 
Ray mend. New Ypvk,' faking fee* 
amounting to >14.000 for tholr 
part In disposing, h f  the CHjr*a 
suit with the Chaaa National 
Bank, waa referred ta Oeorgo A. 
DeCoitr. I|kerlal. city Oouaoel. for 
approval.

Th* Commlsalomra last night 
Named far th* flrat time that 
Caldwell and Rayjaaod had been

MEN’S DIMITY CHECKFIGURED AND FLORAL

Prints
30 INCHES WIDE

SW W STc£
***•
irksome ta  many of os, 
to ua am gradually lost.

Union» , |S M > F a M » ,

■art aoc happen to you. Thousands of poopW 
tm m  n y m m e r that their fH^ihnnr is th* ti* 
frf a j f ' ’j alivs. Your friaads, wbsrrvsr thry 
i m  dam to you a* yuur ari^ huai. A call aow 
I * m  out-of-tow a  (rim ill v R  keep these old 
lemdAsps alive. aKordipf much happiaam to you 
aa. Tha coat it orgUgihla. J o u  can talk a 
119 nails* for as Intis aa fifty cupts wheu usiof 
am-ao-Sutloo service a fa r  | i j j  t .  ML

pOYTI CO LO RED

Pin pheck PantsI employed to reprw m t th* CUj 
I ot tha same time that the firm 
1 af Hern blooey VMUUrgnd Garri

eootrmrt far the rw irtcsm t ul 
both Uw flipm waa.msde some 

■ jm ix-aw .’'  '-

S o u tf a c m  B e l l  T e l e p h o n e  Ac T c k g t a p h  C o .
, (Isinif maaai) -
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